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No'APIC-359/2023Dated,ltanagarthe29thJanuary,,2024'

raia dqi

Under Section19 3 RTI Act 2005

Appellant
Shri Dado Kagung &

Shri Kudum Barang, Palin,

K/Daadi District, AP'

Vs

ResDondent
PIO-cum-EE, Electrical Pania Division,

K/Daadi District, AP.

JUDGEM ENT ORDER

An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from shri Dado Kagung & Shri Kudum

Barang, palin, pO/pS- palin, K/Daadi District, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by

The Plo-cum-Executive Engineer, Electrical, Pania Division, Kra-Daadi District, Govt. of AP, Arunachal

Prades . as sousht for bv the aopella nt u nder section 6(1) of RTI Act, 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 25.01.2023 filed an RTI application under 'Form-A'

before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

,,Seeking inlormation pertoining to SADA scheme 2O79-20 to 2027-22 lor Pdnio Eledrical Division, Kro

Doodi Distrid AP ",

The above subject has been mentioned in detail under 'Form - A'.

The 1" hearing was held on 09d day of August' 2021. The appellant was preseot but the PIO wes absent. Er.

Toko Soni(AE) represented the case on-behalf of the PIO. Heatd both the paties. The APIO fumished the

documents sought by the appellant before the Court itself. The appellant teceived the same. The Court
dtected the appellant to go ttrrough the documents rcceived and inform his satisfaction/dissatisfaction fot
tlle documents received on or befote next date of hearing 6xed on 30d August' 2023.

The 02'd hearing was held on 30n day of August' 2023.'fhe appellant was plesent but the PIO was absent.

The case was heard ex-parte. The appellant informed the Court that the documents fumished by the PIO
wete misleading and in-complete, The Court gave a chance to the case and directed tlle PIO to attend in next
hearing. Hence, the next date of headng for the case was Exed on 14s September'2023.

The 03d headng was held on 14'h September' 2023. Both the parties were present. Heard both the parties.

The Court directed the PIO to fumish the documens sought by the appellant on ot befote the next date of
hearing and also &ected the appellant to inform his redressals of satisfaction/dissatisfaction on receipt to
the Commission. Accotdingly, the Court 6xed next date of heating for tlle case on 18s October'2023.

The 046 hearing was held on 18'h day of October' 2023. Bor}, the parties rluere present. Heard both the
parties. The PIO fumished ttre documents sought by the appellant before the Court itself. The appellant

received the same. The appellant after going through the documents received aised some doubt and
objections on the information received. On this the Court, had dtected the PIO to rectiS the documents

and re-submit the same on or befote next date of hearing fxed on 16'h Novembet' 2023.

The 05d hearing was held on 16s day of Novemb et' 2023. Both the parties were present. The APIO
fumished all the documents to the appellant before the Coutt itself except the cheque countet foil and

money receipt. Oa this the Court directed the APIO to fumish the payment statement in lieu of cheque

counter foil aod money teceipt ftom the Office of the PIO and he has beeo directed to fumish the same on
ot befote next date of hearing for the case on 20'h December'2023.
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The 06d hearing was held on 206 day of December' 2023. The appellant was present but the PIO was absent.

The APIO represented the case on-behalf of the PIO. Heatd both the parties. The appellant informed the

Court that all the documents sought by him have been fumished by the PIO except for some documents.
The APIO informed the Cout tl-rat there is no documents left to be fumished as sought by the appellant. On
this, the Court directed the APIO to swom-in an affidavit for N/A documents on or before next date of
hearing 6xed on 176 JaLnn ty' 2024.

The 07'h heating was held on 776 dq ot Ja;nnty' 2024. The appellant and PIO was absent. Tbe
tepresentative of the PIO was present. The case was heatd ex-parte. The APIO produced the af6davit before
tlle Court itself. The Court directed that the appellant has to collect the document form the Commission's
Office and case was disposed of as all tle documents sought by the appellaot have been fumished by the

PIO. As such, the case is disposed of and no such hearings fot this case will be entertained further in the

Commission's Court.

Considering all the above aspects into account, I frnd this appeal fit to be

disposed offas infiuchtous. And, accordingly, this appeal sbnds disposed offand closed for
once and for all. fuch copy of this order disposing the appeal is funished to the pafiies.

2024.

Memo.No.APlc- 3ssl2o23l / 2q
Copy toi

sd/-
(GUMJUM HAIDER}

State lnformation Commissioner,
APIC, ltanagar.

ooD
Dated, ltanagar, thd lanuaq/ 2024

1. The PIO-cum-Executive Engineer, Electrical, Pania Division, Kra-Daadi District, AP, PIN - 791118,

Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

2. Shri Dado KagunB & Shri Kudum Barang, Palin, Kra-Daadi District, PIN-791118, PH-6909665389,

nachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

The Computer Programmer for uploadinB on the Website of APIC

Office copy.

Registar/Dy. Registrar,

APIC, ltanagar.

4

lleputy Registiar
Arunacnat Pradesrl lnformatron Commisslon

Itanagar

Given under my hdnd ond seol of this Commission's Court on this 29h doy of tanuary'


